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THE CITY COUNCIL MEETING ,

A Bemarkably Short and Poacefnl Session

Held Lwt Evening.

UNITED STATES COURT DOINGS.

Not Ontlirrrd In I'ollco Circles A

Few Iilnos on Happen *

of n liny lnt ; rrst-
Kolntcil. . .

It was n Htlii ! after tins usual time when
the city council Was called to order lust
evening by President Bcchel. Thu snow
outside hjul detained a number of the
founellmen , nnd Ihc-y entered the chain-

bor
-

slow ly and one at : i time. Finally a
quorum was on liund nnd the meeting
was open. The members present wire
Messrs. Behm , Bailey , Dailoy , Ford ,

Ft i ray , Goodman , , Louder and
Kchroi-der. 1'lie regular order of busl-
nes.s WIIH then taken up.

From tlie mayor , announcing his ap-
proval

¬

of certain ordinances passed at
the last meeting. Al o appointing Mar-
tin

¬

Kelly n special policeman at lJo > d's
opera house. Confirmed.

From th cit.v physician , reporting the
number of deaths for tlie month of No-
vember

¬

As ill and thu births 08.
From tJiti gas inspector , reporting that

Ilia tesln of gas during the month showed
tlln quality to bo Very poor for water gas ,

IIH it piisni'd tluough the meters muuh
more rapidly than coal gas and should ,

therefore , bo of better qualify. The re-

orl
-

also .said that numcrout * complaints
]mil been received apout high gas bills
during the month , and recommended
that the council take action to compel
tlio gus company to produce better gas.
Referred.-

I'rom
.

the auditor , approving the bills
of the lire department. Hills allowed.

From business men on Fifteenth street ,

asking that tlio sidewalks bo cleared at
tin ; corner of Fifteenth and Farnam
where tluy! are now blockaded with
building material. Referred to tlio
board of public works with power to act.

From tfiu.Barbor Asphalt L'avlng com
pany , usUi > ) hu payment of the ten
per cent re erve dun them , amounting to
frlJlliOS3. Referred , ,

From tlio mayor , appointing apprais-
ers

¬

to iiHHefs damages to property by
changes in several streets and also by
the erection of u viaduct on Tenth street.-
Confirmed.

.

.
From tio'| Hiibmitting a

plat of lliir * proposed boulevard around
th city and making certain recommen-
dations.

¬

. Referred to a special committee
of live.

From nptaiHer&| ( reporting the dam-
ages

¬

to property by widening of Harncy
street , from Nineteenth to Twentieth , at
$5,800 , and on Nineteenth street , from
Faruam to llarney , at 2200. Referred.It-

ESOMJTJOXS.
.

.
By Goodman That the chief of the

flro department and the committee on
lire and water works be instructed to
make siush "lews' of hydrants as may
enable tliem to determine their capacity
and usefulness for lire protection and
whether the pressure complies with that
contracted for with tlio city , and that a
report of the examination bo made to tlio-
conned. . Referred.-

By
.

Dailoy Locating a hydrant at Sev-
enteenth

¬

iuiYi IVul1 streets. Referred.-
By

.

Lee That ttye oommitto on fire and
wafer works inquire ; into the cause of the
accident which occurred to the appar-
atus by roa&on of the olpetrio light wires
coining in contact with the city wires
December I) , ascertain the responsibility
for the same , by what authority lira
alarm and ; leotfie li bt wires occupy the
name poles , and report what addi-
tional

¬

legislation is necessary to more
fully protect the city , its citizens and
telegraph and telephone companies from
the constant source of danger from said
electric light wires occupying our streets.-
Adopted.

.
.

ItKI'OKTS OPCOMMITTEES. .

Police 7< ee6nimcndnig that the bill
of E. D. Mcadimbcr tor the patrol
wagon bu paid , as the president of the
board of education had refused to sign
the warrant , and Mr. Mcadimbcr was in
need of the moneys the amount to bo re-

funded
¬

by the Ijojird of education as soon
as it could Tae paid. Referred to the city
attorney.

Police Recommending that the ap-
pointment of George Trimblo as police-
man

¬

and driver of the patrol wagon be-

continued. . Adopted.
Police RceomiuiMiding the allowance

of .scveralY'biwir'biU' of the general fund.
which the auditor had OK'd to be paid
out of the police fund. A general dis-
cussion followed on the amount ot money
in the police futjd to pay thu olllcors.
The report was unfunded ho as to pay this
money out of the police fund , and was
then adopted.

Paving , Curbing , and Guttering
ReconmieiidVnjr 'tlio 'adoption of Mr-
.Leo's

.
resolution in regard to the adver-

tising
¬

for various paving material , with
the amendments made by thu commit ¬

tee. Adopted. A resolution by Mr.
Bailey instructing thu city engineer to-
prepuro a plat snowing all thu portions
of the several streets named in Leo's
resolution , >yaa albq adopted

A resohilinni l yv. Mr.1 , Dailey was
adopted that the committee on claims
bo directed to ascertain the cost of the
engineering department , and how the
pay r.ill in that branch may bo decreased
(luring the winter months.

Several ordinances were read for the
third time and passed.

President llcehol announced the mem-
bers

¬

of thu bouvelard committee as-
Kchroedor , Dailoy , Furay , Goodrich ,
Goodman. , The council then adjourned.

UNITED STATKS COURT.

Small HiiHlncMS of tlio Day A United
Hlntos Hult , Kto.

Throe small criminal cases wore dis-

posed
¬

of by Judge Dandy yesterday
ns follows :

Sol Kissoll , selling liquor to Indians !

pleaded guilty but first offense , lined
f1.00 and costs and placed in custody of
the marshal for twenly-four hours ; Win.
Flynn , gelling liquor without license ,

pleaded guilty , lined $ J5 ; Abram Cohen ,

selling cigars without license , pleaded
guilty , fined f 10.

Judge Dnndy then took up the suit of
Caroline K. Doud vs. the Union Pacific
Railway Co. On February U , 1883 , Wm.-

W.
.

. Doud , a wood chopper , was run down
by a locomotive and killed in the Union
Pacific yards at North Platto. His
widow sued the company for an indem-
nity

¬

of $5,000 , but the jury returned a
verdict in favor of the defendant.

The case of Lucia Knut vs , the United
States was then taken up and was still
on when court adjourned. The Mitt is
for $5,000 damages , which Mrs. Kunt. an
old lady , uluinvno liuvo received by fall-
ing

¬

oil' the platform of a train at North
Bond-

.DUlrict
.

Attorney Lainborlson tiled a suit
cblorday in 'thu circuit court , under the

ft tlo "Thu United States vs , the admiiiis-
s of (riinrjrt K. Dorsoy , deceived ,

lie land olllce at Bloom-
Jersey entered upon his

, - i 187B , and continued
§ 1 I death this year. His

LiUVtago of $aju.n) ,

nifornuy uow sues thn-
Jlu for thu amount. The-

y

administrator * are Charles Iorsy , of
Lincoln and Wm. Dorsey , of Beatrice ,

The sun-tics upon the olllriai bond are
the following : Thomas Valleittino , Isaac
Shpppard on , Wm. McHride , Sauford R-

Ka.cc. . Dniiicl Fuller , James T. Reams
Paris A. Williams of Hiverton. Krnet
Arnold and Ji i. L. Mumpower , of Bloom
liigtoii ; TliO'J. Mullalj , Alfred T. Smith
Matthew Blackburn and John N
Lucas of Republican City-

.I'otiioi

.

; COUIIT.-

He

.

Pawned Ills Thing * for > lonnjto
Giunhlo Wltli .* Ioi'iiln Casrs.

Among the prisoners in police courl
yesterday was one who answered to
the name of L. M. Day. Ho was a mid-

dle.igcd
-

man , with gray hair and a gen-
eral

¬

broken down appearance. On Ins
shabby clothes were found a number of-

p.iwu tickets-
."Day

.

, " said the judge , "you are
charged with being a viignuit. "

"I don't know how you make Mia-
tout1 was the reply , "I am a carpenter
laud work for contractor )* in this city ,

live on Davenport between Tttoltlh and
Thirteenth streets. La t night I was
coining out of Hisgius' intending lo go
home and the police collared inc. '

"How is it that you seemed to have
pawned every thing i got ? " asked
the judge.-

"Well
.

, I'll U'll .you just between you
and me , judge. ( Jumbling has got tlio-
hi'stofim * . L work hard to earn money
and then I throw it away on gambling. "

Day promised lo go to work , and preak
away from gambling if ho could , and on
this condition flic jii'lgi ! rcleut-ed him

Joe Hums , drunk and disorderly , was
discharged , and was also James Good-
man

¬

, on the same ctiarge.
John Powers and John Dailoy , two

visitors from Walioo and Spriuglleld re-

spectixely
-

, had come to Omaha and got
on a tremendous spree here. They were
released on a promise lo leave town at-
once. .

Frank Llske , charged with intoxica-
tion , paid a line of $1 and costs.-

O.
.

. L. Wilson , charged with vagrancy ,
was discharged upon an earnest promise
to seek work at once.

Lon Hewitt , the incorrigible Jittlo
tonsil , was sentenced to jail for ten days
for petit larceny , but penalty was sus ¬

pended-

.Clutilictl
.

lja) Illock Watchman.
Jake Heitman , a block watchman on

Tenth street , was arrested about 1 o'clock
this morning on complaint of Jim Me-

Quado
-

for assault and battery. Accord-
ing to McQiiade'a story llcitman entered
a rcstaturaut where the former was eat-
ing

¬

oysters and endeavored-to quarrel
with him and create a disturbance. In
this ho did not sneered and soon left the
restaurant. When McQuade was on the
way homo he saw Heitman standing in a
doorway , when the latter jumped upon
McQuado and struck him with a billy.
The latter ran , but Heitman overtook
him and struck him again on the head-
.Heitman

.

, however, says McQuade was
the aggressor. Both men were locked
up in the city jail for the balance of the
night. McQuado's head shows the marks
ot the billy by two cuts. He savs ho be
lieves Heitman ir.tended to hold him up
and rob him , as he had just drawn his
month's pay and had it in his pocket.

Belling Ijlqnor to Minors.
For some time the police have looked

upon John O'OonnelPs saloon on South
Tenth street as a low dive which ought
to bo suppressed. a resort for boys of
bud and indiflcrcnt characters. It 1ms

been openly charged by cho police , fur-
thermore

¬

, that the place is a. notorious
center for the young thieves who are con-
stantly

¬

committing depredations through-
out

¬

the city. Marshal Cumraings is de-

termined to break up the place and yester-
day

¬

ho swore out a warrant against the
O'Councils on the chargu of selling liquor
to minors. It is claimed that the cube
against the proprietors of this place is
conclusive , as the police liavo been to
work for some time securing evidence.
Mrs. O'Connell , in whose name the license.-
is issued , was arrested during the after-
noon

¬

and taken to police coort , where
his trial was lixed for Friday next.-

A

.

Sixteenth Street Robbery.-
It

.
was reported a police headquarters

yesterday that Marsh's butcher shop , on-

Cuming and Sixteenth streets was enter
eel by burglars Monday night.

The proprietor had left the
shop early in the evening , the win-
dows

¬

being open , thu safe not
closed. About $25 in cash was taken
from the till , besides some articles of
minor value.

A Compromise.
The Iliggius case came up for trial yes-

terday
¬

alternoon m police court. After
some parley Mr. Higgins agreed , if all the
suits against him were dismissed , to pay
the line in the case whore he was con-
victed

¬

and appealed , and to pay the cost
in all other cases , aud to obey the law
in the future.

The last number of the Police Record
contains ji notice to the effect that J. 1-
1.Ackerman

.

, a notorious thief , had broken
trom the penitentiary in Mississippi-
.Ackerman

.

was well Known in Omaha ,

wheio part of the time he went under tne
alias of Marx. Ho figured conspicuously
in thu Hauloy-Fcll fight , and was
the first man to draw his revolver in the
.jnmdjueluo which attended that event.

Marshal Cummings received a let-
ter

-

yontcrday from a man
in Norfolk , Neb. , who signs him-
belt Michael Meylan , asking for
an appointment on the Omaha policu
force , and ollering a bond of from $r oo-

to $1,000 , should ho be accepted. Ho
says ho has been reading the Omalm pa-
pers

¬

, and infers from certain artiees
therein that there is a probability that
the police force will bo increased by at
least ten men

A happy wedding was hold Monday
evening at the South To.ith stivct Meth-
odist

¬

parsonage. Rev. Kdward G. Fow-
ler

¬

performed the ceremony in which the
liopular William Hiittou anil Miss Sarah

were made husband and wife ,

jAuiu AND THI : PUBLIC.-

Mr.

.

. Tliurston AlVulU of n HaboaB Cor-
pus

¬

"Popular Fecllnu."
Hon. J. M. Thuraton mud yesterday

when questioned as to Ids future pro-

ceedings
¬

in the Loner case , that he was
not yet determined what course to tako.-

'I
.

am prepared to enter action for a-

iiaboas corpus , but I do not feel that it
would bu good policy to release Mr-

Nauer.
-

. I must learn the full drift of
public fcfllng in this matter. It might
not bo safe lor Mr. Lauer to bo abroad
in the community. Some of these- mur-
derous

¬

wretches who are writing thosu
threatening letters might do him injury. "

An old time who has been in
Omaha over binco the days of Indian
scares and Ims observed every phase of-

lopular[ emotion hero under stress pf thu-
iiimdrous exciting episodes In tho'oity'a-
liistory , laughed lotiUly when Mr-
.Thurslon's

.
soliuitmlo was mentioned to-

iiim yciterdav morning ,

"In the first place , " said the old-timer ,
"those menacing letters are written by
some cranky wag who is totally irro-
snonslblu

-

aud has not the faintest intcn *

lion of cxi'cuting the blood-thirsty
threats iiu makes. Ills only aim is to-

iiava bOiuu fun at thu expense'of thu
timorous recipients of his notes and tncj
moro fuss they raUo thu more ho

will write and the more ho will laugh.
The people are about ready tc drop the
Latter tragedy as a theme of current
comment and leave it to the courts to set-
tle

¬

, but the publication of such notes as-
Mr. . Thurilon's lait evening , revives the
matter unit not in any too healthy light
either. "

As to Litter and hN business relations
nothing develops , Ho has resigned from
tin * Oiniiha naif work * , but his accounts
me not yet settled. His successor has
not been appointed and the work is run-
ning

¬

without any superintendent.

ASSISTANT TllA rVlO MANAOIHl.-

Tlio

.

Kiinior Kclathc to General

The publication in a morning contem-
porary

¬

relative to P. I*
. Shelby , general

freight agent of the Union Paeilie , is a-

preverted and too utterly premature at-
tempt at a statement of facts. The writer
obtained the Impression through an
erroneous construction of the purposes
of the company. It has been rumored
repeatedly that the first day of the com-

ing
¬

year will witness some changes in
the tralllc department of the Union
Paeilie. Nothing of the details of the
pljCus has ever oecn made public and
probably not more than one or two of
tins geiier.il ollicers of the company are
advhcd of them. 1'lui understanding
has been , however , that the ciiaugo
would give the road stronger represen-
tation

¬

in the west than it ever had
before , and from this thu opinion
was informed that Mr. Shelby would bu
selected for emigration. 'I he general
freight agent coming nuxtto the tralliu
manager in tralllc import-nice , it in not
altogether without judgment that Mr.
Shelby was settled upon by the rumorist ,
although the rumor may bu radically
wrong.-

Mr.
.

. Shelby left night before last for
California and could not be personally
interviewed on the subject.-

An

.

Impostor Vent tinted.-
A

.
newspaper correspondent by the

name of W. V. Rooker has seen lit to ven-
tilate

¬

his grievances in a local paper , con-
cerning

¬

Ids alleged mistreatment by the
managing editor of the BKI : . The cause
of his outburst is the following hitter :

OMAHA , Neb. , Nov. ' "J, 1NSX Now Voile
World , .MaliiiL-ini ; Editor : We understand
that one W. V. Itmiker is In the habit ot hav-
In

-
:,' telegrams addressed to film In caie of the

Omaha linn , thus cimveylm ,' the Ide.i that ho
has access to our news. This individual has
nu connection whatever with this paper , and
any teleu'iaiii.s addioscd to him in cnie of tlio-
Uii : vi ill nut be lecclved at this ollleo nor get
any attention whatever. Yours tiuly ,

O.MAIIA IIK) : ,

Per Manuring Kdltor.-
On

.

the f.-ico ofit Rooker is a vcrymuch
abused individual. A Ij.l ' ('outline of his
career in Omaha will show that we were
instilled in taking si o'l precautions. ,

Rooker made his appearance u Omaha
some lime last spring with a letter of in-

troduction
¬

from the assistant manager of
the associated press in Chicago. He
made application for the position of
nigh t editor of the Br.i : , nnd was engaged
at a high salary upon the representation
that he had been and was then night ed-
itor

¬

of the Chicago News. He represented
himself as fully qualified to do tlio work
of managing editor , in addition to hand-
ling

¬

tin telegraphic service. He also
represented that lie was then getting $ >

a week from the Chicago News. In due
time it turned out that Rooker was an
impostor and blo.w-liard. Mr. Melville
E. Stone , editor of the Chicago News ,
pronounced him an impudent liar.
The fact was ho had nevir
been night editor , nor ovn tulegrapli
editor of the Chicago Ncw.1 , but merely
assistant to the telegraph editor , and his
pay was $ ir> a week. At the time ho
came to Omaha he was out of employ-
ment

¬

, having been discharged by Mr.
Stone for reasons best known to himself.
His work on the B.i: was entirely unsat-
isfactory.

¬

. Ho was incompetent oven for
the handling of the telegraph. He nev-
er

¬

wrote a line of editorial , or performed
any work outside of revising telegraph.
This is neither here nor there , however ,

and we should never have referred to it-
ublicly but for his impudent card.
hen Hooknr was with this paper ho ob-

tained
¬

spe ( i il telegraphic correspond-
ence

¬

from several papers on the strength
of his connection with the BEE by reason
of its superior news facilities. After ho
had left thn paper ho adroitly kept up ap-
p

-
' -minces as an editorial employe oi the

liEi : . Ho fumbled among our dispatches
in the telegraph ollicc. and had orders
for specials addressed to himself in earn
of the BKE , as stated in the letter which
gives him such ollen.sn. After patiently
submitting for some months to ids impo-
sitions

¬

it was thought best to advise the
Now York World that ho was no longer
connected with the BKE. Wo had a right
to protect our.solves against such sneaks ,
and should not hesiHUi to do BO uyaiu
under like circumstances.

Death of JaniCH B , Charlton.
James B. Charlton , for ton years a cit-

izen
¬

of Omaha , died at his residence , at
Seventeenth and Davenport streets , at 0-

o'clock yesterday. Mr. Charlton was
stricken by paralysis on last Friday even-
ing

-

gradually sinking from that time
until the hour of his death. He was born
JM Huntington county , Pennsylvania , in
February , 1818 , but spent his boyhood
and thn earlier part of his manhood in
Washington county , Pennsylvania , In
1800 he removed with Ids family to Mon-
mouth.

-
. Illinois , where he resided until

Ib71. In lt7.) "
> ho oamo to Omaha , whuro

lie has hinco resided. An earnest , .de ¬

voted Christian , ho had not in all his
wide r.iugo of acquaintance an enemy , or-
onu who rcg.irdeJ him as aught but a
man of integrity. His good name
uul the memory of a Ufa singu-
larly

¬

f'rco from faults are the her-
itage

¬

ho leaves his children. His
wile , Mrs , L. G. Charlton , well known
among the temperance and Christian
workers of Omaha , and five children
mourn his loss all witnessing his de-
parture.

¬

. His children embrace J. L. G.
Uharltou , ahiist.int general ticket agent
of the Wabash at St. Louis , J , B. Chad-
ton , Jr. , connected with the samu road at-
tlio same place. Mrs. Mary Union ICd-

liolm
-

, Alox. G. Charlton , with McCaguo-
Itrotliers , aud Louden Cliarlton. with the
First National.-

Thu
.

funeral will take place from the
United Presbyterian church , Eighteenth
uid California streets , at 10 o'clock
Wednesday morning , whore services wil-
bu conducted by Rev. E B. Graham.

Affairs In Salt hake City.-

"Tho
.

battery B sent out from Fort
Dmaluv on Saturday , " said a well posted
army man to a reporter to-day , "will not
return to this post. In fact it belongs at
fort Douglas. There Is no need for it-

lere , ( Sen. McCook , the commandant at-

.hat post , has long been appruhensivo of
Mormon troubles , and ho thinks that
witli the aid of Major Rawoles and his
magnificent little company ho can moro
easily suppress any insurrection. No. I-

ikdon't thin ! that any morn trooua will bo
sent out from Port Omaha. In fact , 1

don't believe that wo shall hoar any-
more of thu Mcrmon troubles , for u time
at least."

( Jen , Howard , when asked by a re-

porter
¬

yesterday about thu Munition-
it Salt Lake said that hu had
not received any reports from
that point yesterday. "From all that I can
lioar , " ho said , "tlioro i * no ground fur
apprehensions of serious trouble. Any
piwautions that tiuii. MeCrook might
uuvo taltou to suppress riou aud prevent

bloodshed were taken jecau e he be-

lieves that an ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of euro * Further than
that I can say nothing. "

Mr. A. II. Ellmgsworlll , who
yesterday from Salt Lakt , wltcro he is
engaged in business , said that the Mor-
inons were wioughtup to a fovcr pitch
of excitement. Some nf the more hot-
headed , ho snd , were in favor of precip ¬

itating nu out-and-out war , while others
of the eool and conservative are inelinei-
to deprecate the action of 'heir more
hasty brethren.-

"I
.

do not think that there will bo any
serious trouble , " huiomarkcd In eonelu-
slon , "beyond , perhaps , a few riots
which (Jen. McCook and the governoi
ought to bo able to suppress easily. "

SOUTH OMAI1A.

Second Annual Meeting of the .Synd-
icaid

¬

Yentenluy.
The second annual meeting of thu

trustees aud bond holders of the South
Omaha Land syndicate the company
which owns the slto of the new town of
South Omaha was held yesterday In the
ollico of the secretary on Thirteenth
street. A. H. Swan presided , and M , A-

.Upton
.

acted as secretary ,

The following were present : A. II-
.Swan.

.

. Cheyenne ; C. W. Hamilton. Frank-
Murphy , P. K. Her , Thos.Swobo , Samuel

cage ,

The report of the secretary was read
and adopted. Jt showed a marvelously
prosperous condition of all'airs and gave
promise of great things in store tlio
young community. One hundred and
bixty-two town lots and 157 acres have
been bold since the formation of the syn-
dicate

¬

in May , 1831. These sales repre-
sent

¬

receipts to the amount of $ lsUWM! ) .

The property in the town has appreciat-
ed

¬

f.iili ttOT.Od since the beginning , upon
the original investment of $ 5 i.OOO.
Thus in less than two years the valuation
has almost tripled and is now estimated
at close to u round million. The ex-
penditures

¬

reach * 15000. of this $ : I5,000,

was for waterworks , and the system in
the town is one of the best in the coun-
try.

¬

.
Following are the trustees and olllcerfl :

Trustees A. 11. Swan. t : . W. Hamil-
ton

¬

, W. A. Paxton. Frank Murphy , J. M.
Woolworth , Tims Swobe , P. K. Her.-

OlVicor.s
.

A. 11. Swan , president , C. W.
Hamilton , vice president ; Thos Swobc ,
secretary ; Fianfc Murphy , treasurer ; M.-

A.
.

. Upton , assistant secretary and man-
ager

¬

; L. M. Anderson , superintendent.

Opening
O HOLIDAY GOODS ,

Wednesday afternoon and evening.-
J.

.
. A. FULLER & CO-

llth and Douglas.

Hebrew IJcnoyidont Hall.
The Hebrew Benevolent society gives

a grand ball and concert at Metropolitan
hall to-night. The n flair prom-
ises

¬

to be one of the most brilliant thus
far of the season and the salr of tickets
Indicates that the attendance will bo
iarire.-

I'.ie
.

Musical Union orchestra will pre-
side

¬

with harmony and the following
ladies and gentlemen willparticipate in
the concert : Mrs. M. Michaels , Mrs. A.
Jacobson. Miss Minnie Rothschild , Mr-
Tlios. . J. Penncll , Mr. , Will Tabor aud
Mr. D. Bacr-

.Following
.

is the committee : Julius
Meyer , Mrs. M. Ilollnuin , Mrs. Max Mey-
er

¬

, Mrs. Adolph Moyoti Mrs. A. Holler ,
Mrs. S. Kalian. MrsK.5R6sewater , Mrs.
J. New , Mrs A. Poluolf. Mrs. (J. Sehaw ,
Mrs. S. Reiehenberjr.

Display
OF HOLIDAY GOODS ,

Wednesday afternoon and evening.-
J.

.
. A. FULLER & CO.r-

14th and Douglas.-

Beit

.

Ilngan.
The meeting Monday eve in the M. E.

church iu Blair was largely attended by
all classes of people. Mr. 11 egan spoke
for nearly three-quarters of an hour
subject "Blind Bartiiucus" which vas
fairly interesting and instructive. The
spiritual interest in tlio meeting was
good. Some litt.v were seeking aud
about forty professed a change of heart.
The meeting will bo conducted by Mr ,
Hogaii during the week-

.Opciiliij

.

: Display
OF HOLIDAY GOODS ,

Wednesday afternoon and evening.-
J.

.
. A. FULLER te CO. ?

14th and Douglas.
<

Burr Onkn.
The cozy little Peaple's theatre was

crowded Monday night , on the occasion of
the third presentation of tlio stirring
melodrama "Burr Oaks. " It is not nec-
essary

¬

to speak of the plajr in detail , as
its strong points are familiar to every
thoatro-goer It is well handled by the
company , and will doubtless continue lo
draw good houses this week.- -Opening Display. OF HOLIDAY GOODS ,

Wednesday alternoon and evening.-
J.

.

. A. FULLER & CO.r
llth and Douglas.-

A

.

Small Fire.-
A

.

cottage occupied by a widow wo-

man
¬

on Seward btreot caught fire about
noon yesterday and burned to thu ground.
The fire department w.is summoned , but
too late to bo of assistance , LOI.S aboul-

J$ J100.

Opening Display
OF HOLIDAY GOODS ,

Wednesday afternoon and evening.-
J.

.
. A. FULLiit: As CO 7

Idth.und Douglas-

.Ilrolco

.

Hit
Mr. J. C. Aldriolv employed in the

Novelty Iron works , slipped on the pave-
ment

-

near the corner of fourteenth and
Dodge .yesterday andi sustained a frac-
ture of his leg in two-places. Ho was re-
moved

¬

to IIIH homenin North Omaha ,
where he is now under medical care. Ills
injuries are quite scriaun-

."That

.

was a swell -affair at Smith's , "
said one man to aaritluT on the street-
cars , "What was it ? " WN.S the uucstion ,
"a boll , " said the Jokor. Th j swelling
could soon have been rrcduced by St.
Jacobs Oil.

At the
Wcstbrook and Hacker gave a splendid

performance at the rink lust night.
Their feats were the most ditlleiilt , each
one harder to perform , seemingly , than
the preceding ono. Each new' turn was
greeted by the uudlencu with rapturous
appluubo.-

A

.

Scandinavian-American Paprr.-
Capt.

.
. C , J. Lindstrom , recently of tlio

Swedish Tribune , Chicago , is in the citj.-

He
.

expects to associate himself with
Capt. Erlo Johnson , of the Stroms-burg
Republican , in the publication of a new
Scandinavian-American weekly , to bu
printed in the English language. Both
gentlemen are journalists of long and
varied oxpunonoi' , and will doubtless
make a s-iec s3 of their veuturu , The
lim issue will be out In about ten day* ,

aud will bu oue of 10.0JO copies.

FOIE& XMEAJKP8
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AND HIGH ART

At the Only Misfit clothing Parlors , 1119 Farnam Streat , which would
prove a variety to any man's eye when in search of clothing ,

76 FUR BEAVER AND CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS

To bo sold for less than the cosb of material which the garineut contains al the Only Misfit Clothing Parlors , 1119-

Furuam Street.

34 KERSEY AND MELTON OVERCOATS

o select from , consigned to the Purl ore to be sold for less than the cost o material. At the Only Misflt Clothing
Parlors , 1119 Faniam Street.

93 FOUR-BUTTON CUT-AWAY SUITS
Made from Corkscrew Worsteds , Plain Worsteds , Cassiuieres , fancy and plain , Cheviots in latest designs to be .sold

for less than cost of material which they tire made from at the Only Misfit Clothing Parlors , 1119 Pnrnum Street.

603 PAIRS PANTALOONS
Made from Worsteds find Cassimeres , cut in auy style man can describe , to be sold for less than ho can purchase the raw
material at the Only Misfit Clothing Parlors , 1119 Farnam Street.

89 SACK SUITS
Cut from imported and domestic fabrics in Cut-Aways , Straight Cuts , Double-Breasted and Don Pedros , to bo flolil for
less than the raw material can be bought for ouiside of the Only Misfit Clothing Parlors , 1119 Furuam Street

56 Prince Albeit , Chesterfield , Prince William's and FullDress-

SwallowTail Coats and Vests

To be sold to the person they will fit for less than the cost of material. SEE THEM. At the Only Misfit Clothing

Parlors , 1119 Farnam Street.

48 NEWMARKET AND SURTOUT'S OVERCOATS

These arc rare , not to be fonndoutside of the Only Misfit Clolhiug Parlors , 1119 Furutun Street. As a guide wo roe B-

tion a few prices :

At 2.90 , 3.20 , 3.65 , 4.15 , $4,55 , 5.00 , 5.60 , 6.30,

6.85 , 7.40 , 8.2O , 9.7O-

.At

.

$9,8O , 10.40 , 11.60 , 12.45 , $1300 , 14.40 , 15.00 ,

15.7O , 16.70 , 17.60 , 18.20 ,

And others more expensive. Each were made to order bv a mer-
cliaiit

-

tailor for double the amount to be sold for-

.At$9.4O

.

, *1O.2O , 11.60 , 12.2O , 13.30, 14.80 , $ 15,50-
$16.8O

-

, *18.8O , 20.60 , $2380 , 25.1O ,

nd others more elegant the space could describe *

N. B. Consignments by oxprcs-s received daily consisting of Puuliilooipj , Suits and Ovtrcoa-

la.AT

.

THE ONLY MISFIT

CLOTHING P


